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SAVE ENOUGH ON YOUR STOVE

TO PAY FOR THE FUEL
A Sure Saving of $10.00 to $20.00
on n hcfttlng or cookinp stove Is only natural when
you consider our plnn of selling direct from tlio
foundry. Wo bulldonly the highest grade of stoves
nnd rnuges down In our foundry at Newark, Ohio.
Wo buy our material in tremendous lots when tho
market 1b low. Our foundry Is working all tho
year around. And so wo bring costs down to tho
lowest possible figure. Then wo add one small
selling profit to these nlrendy low costs and that
makes tlio prlco you sec In our catalog. Tour
local dealer In soiling stoves would havo to charge
you at least $10.00 to $20.00 more.

Write for Our FREE Stove Book

Wo ask you purely in your own interests
to send for this book at once It tells you
about, the quality that goes into every stove.
It tells how each stovo is put together and
inspected to insure absolute perfection.
And it also tells how we keep some of our
high grade stoves in warehouses located
throughout the country at all principal
snipping points and thus insure
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Quick and Safe Delivery and Very Small Charges
Wo carry biff stocks, nil our and make shipment tho samo day get
your WRITE TODAY FOB THE NEW CATALOG OP STOVES
No. 66012. Wo have copy wrapped up and waiting to mailed tho very
day we receive your postal caru or letter.
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Book, soils for $1.50. Your profit is so larcct that you can
ucr day. lntorcatinsr. Fastest soiling

book, la tho world.
aUJPomrExploration for tour conuuos, lnciuuiug ULoynruiing'story of thp L

COOK AND.PEARY EXPEDITION
Don't ncaltalo! Now Ib tlio .time to , get biy. Provloiis experlohco

or capital unnecessary. Conipleto ontilt free. Bond 10 cents' to pay
TlOStilDTP. r

W. STANTON COMPANY,' 322 l)uarborn St., ClUcaco, 111

Wo also publish 7 Flno iloltday Book3 and "Jl0oacvjcW AfricanHunting Outfit for all 40 Cents.

TO OUR READERS
Through a special arrangement just effected with tho

Commoner is enabled to. its readers the following
yearly offer, which is only until Feb; 1st.

$1.00
McOliiro's Magazine . 1.50
American . . . . .

Success Mngazino ....
Value

lo' Wm

5.00
Many of the magazines are their prices this year,

but wo have secured the of well-know- n

on such as to of this great
offer. No such in a similar has been offered

for and it is an that will not come soon again. If
your to Tho. Commoner has not yet you may
still take advantage of this offer by it now
for a year from the date of its expiration.

your today to The

The
World, $1.00

The Reg. Price,$ 1 .00
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Send subscription Commoner, Lincoln, Neb.

Combination Offer
Thrice-a-Wee- k New York

Regular Price
Commoner,

Both for

This unusual offer includes both papers one full year for only
$1.25. The Thrlce-a-Wee- k Edition of the New York World, for allpractical purposes, is as good aa a daily paper You will want agood live paper from tho nation's metropolis. If you already takeThe Commoner and want to get the World, you can take advantage
?f ?,ls ??er by sendin& t $1,25. thus advancing your subscriptsto Tho Commoner one year from present date of expiration.

Address Orders to THE Lincoln, Neb.
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WHAT HAS COME OVER THEM?
The World-Heral- d is glad to find

at least one great newspaper calling
itself democratic, with the honesty
and fairness to give Mr. Bryan full
credit for having declared war on
those democrats in congress who vio-
lated the democratic national plat-
form to stand with the republican
party and the steel trust and Stand-
ard Oil in the special session of con-
gress. That newspaper is tho St.
Louis Post-Dispatc- h. Its attitude Is
the more noticeable because of its
loneliness.

There are, scattered through the
country, a good many newspapers
which, while they have not been con
sistently democratic, have at least
been consistently democratic on the
tariff question. With commendable
vigor they held up the hands of
Grover Cleveland when he stood
squarely for democratic principles as
applied to the tariff, and they ap-
plauded him unstintedly when he de-
nounced the cowardice and dishonor
of recreant party servants who, then
as now, betrayed their party to serve
privilege and plutocracy. Bryan is
doing today what Cleveland did then.

JWith characteristic fearlessness he
has invaded the homes of faithless
democratic senators and mercilessly
criticised them from the public plat-
form. He has defied protectionism
in the democratic party and fights it
exactly as he fights republican pro-- r

tectionism. He Is defending the
party platform and the very citadel
of the democratic faith

Where are the democratic newspa
pers that fought under the banner of
Cleveland? They have raised sterto-
rous cries for these many years 'for
a "campaign on thfc tariff.' That
campaign 'is at 'their dobrs: 'It' i&

;nbw a campaign, to determine' wheth
er there shall be, in fact; two pro
tectlonist parties in the: United Stated
But 'these- - eager newspaper chamtf
pioils of democratict'tariff ideas are
grown, of a sudden, strangely quiet,-wher- e

they are not, indeed, openly
sneering and scornful.

Are they against everything Bryan
Is for and for everything Bryan: is
against? Is this the extent of their
devotion of principle? Or are they
only the enemies of a privileged plu-
tocracy at points and at times when
it is not assailed and in no danger,
rushing always to its defense where-ev-er

an assault is made, clamoring
the while for an assault at some
other place?

If these newspapers, newspapers
like the New York Times, the World,
the Evening Post, were honest and
in earnest during the years they
wailed and gnashed their teeth in
the name of "a tariff for revenue"
and for "free raw materials" why
are they now so strangely silent?

Do they prefer to get under the
banner of protection, at last,' though
a Bailey holds it aloft, rather than
continue the fight against it now that'Bryan is leading the fight?

They have bemoaned the alleged
fact that Bryan was leading the dem-
ocratic party "away from democratic
principles." inow tnat ne is sum-
moning its membership to rally
about the very sanctuary of the an-
cient faith; now that he is 'fighting
for a great democratic principle as
they themselves have defined and
championed it, they become suddenly
interested in the north pole, aviation,
and the Hudson river. What has
come over the spirit of their dreams?

Omaha World-Heral- d,

MR, BRYAN'S OPPORTUNITY
The most uncompromising critic

of William J. Bryan must credit him
with good work in calling Into ac-
count the democratic senators who
violated the democratic platform to
support privilege, in order to obtain
tariff favors for their states, or to
stand'in. with the republican machine
in congress. Mr. Bryan's demand
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for democratic congressmen, who willsupport democratic principles andstand unflinchingly for democraticpolicies In .legislation is right. His
criticism of the democratic senators
who stood with Aldrlch against theirparty pledges Is just.

Unfortunately, Mr. Bryan is handi-
capped by his own support of un-
democratic vagaries and of measures
which do not stand the test of prin-
ciple. But he is sound In his standagainst plutocracy and privilege.
That 'fight is grounded on fundamen-
tal principle. If democrats do notseparate themselves from republi-
cans on tliis Issue, the line of demar-katio- n

is wiped out and there is no
real difference between the parties. If
the democratic leaders and represent-
atives who betray their own party
on this fundamental principle are not
eliminated or rebuked, the party's
usefulness is at an end. Public con-
fidence in it is destroyed and its op-
portunity for service ceases.

Mr. Bryan cap. not use his great
powers as a tribute to better advan-
tage than by; rallying democrats for
tho fight against privilege. This is
the best work that can be done for
the party and the people. It requires
both courage and capacity and Mr.
Bryan lacks neither. St. Louis Post-Dispatc- h.

IF M&. BRYAN HAD NOT RUN
Mr. Bryan may not be a candidate

for the presidenp next term, but it
would be. a' gopd thing; !for the coun
trjr if ho wore. Those' who fancy
that Mr. Bryan, had no effject in shap-
ing the destinies q the country sincet

1890 'are ifatiiii.'iiiiobservant students'
pt ' history. Jfe ffict is ..that .'qvery
uub v.l, ,uer eijUruis, wmuij, iiu.y.t? H!su
utiiyu utfj , juuq repuuiuau.,
was ftuorjq .me, agnauon wnicu
started byW. Bryant ' L' ..

Xmriy(
was

'Ah , .almost pecisejy (Sirailr' state
q'fla'tos' preya'iieil trriglahd;
iric Hhe 'latter. narY d fcffil!1heteentfc

, ce(;ur$ jSvhen ' 'tr. Gladstone was in
lueascenaani;.. vtfaasipne was m ra-V- or

of 'certaiA. reforms " which he
forceji upon the Jibeai party against
its will. An& framing won over the
liberals to his .side .' lie. was, strong
enough 6. compel the conservative
party 'to tak' up his ideas and put
theni through. .

Time and qigaln Gladstone was de-

feated at the. polls, very much the
same as Mr. Bryan lias been defeat-
ed. Time and again the conserva-
tives who. defeated him were com-
pelled to adopt, his policies and put
them, through.

. If Mr. .Bryan nad not . run what
Would have been the character of tho
republican "platforms since that of
1896 which w,as, as everybody knows,
a platform dictated by rich men?

If Mr Bryan had. not fuii, would
Mr. Roosevelt, have created his whole
machinery of talk that has made him
famous,, wiifh it-- "predatory millio-
naires" "criminal rich" and the like?

If Mr. Bryan1 hjad not run, where
had been the prosecutions by the na-

tional government of the gigantic
combinations of capital? Would the
packing hquse barons . have been
dragged Into court and put in the
criminal's dock like common thieves?
Would the Standard Oil company
have been fined that $29,000,000?
Would the republican party suddenly
have discovered that there are some-
thing like 20f00G,000 workingmen in
this country who have the right to
be classified as human beings?

If Mr. Bryan had not run, would
the tariff question be in the state it
now is a state which threatened to
disrupt the republican party, bound
together, as that1 party is, by the
strongest ties in the world the ties
of wealth?'

If Mr. Bryan, had not Tun, would
not the money power havo completed
its conquest of the country long ago,
instead of, as now, being compelled
to do it by all sorts of subterfuges,
which are even now ceasing to be


